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6ud
r '

an

IS

at aro 10 to 20
A fit

in

--81 ITsee

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NOIlTIt STIIEOT,

Practical Blacksmith Horsoshoor
Isrreparedto do al work In his lino

llirt lit. mntuier nml fit thfllOWOSt
prices. I'leaseonll. novJtMO-iy.i- l

Money Wanted !

The BorouRh of Lehigh ton,
Carbon count', Pent) a., desires
to borY form 56000 to $8UUU.

arties havme monev to loan
call on or communicate with.

MAnLON Keichard, Burgess,
Or l Pierce Lentz, Secy.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Uraduate o l'hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

in au its nrtANPHEs.

crservallon of the Teeth a Snocialty.

OFFICE nOUItS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAS HALL, Market Sgnare, Uauch Chunk.

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOUltS: t in 9n. 111. and (I to 7 p. in
Alirll28-sr- o

BRANCH OFFICE:

ivery Stable
D. J. KISTLER

Besectfully announces to the public that he hai
opened a NEW UVKRY STABLE, and that he
low prepared to furnlth Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trlpi on tho shortest no-

Ice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

net the Hotel, Lehlahton. au22lA-

We havo In stock an elegant assorsment
of the most fashionable styles in

Coats, Wraps Ik Jackets,
In seasonable weights, colors, Ac.

JJon't. Buy Unless You O Them

Dress-Makin- g.

In this Department wo have the services of
a llrst class Uity experienced L,aav and can
guarantee our lady patrons the lalcu styl
and best work In this Hue.

B. H. SNYDER,
First Street, Lehighton, I'enna

circulation is growin,
Vw LLX because we furnis'
all the latest "local news in the
best style. Sample us

fl$iel' PHOTOGRAPH
GALLEEY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, lor
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlargcd. auct-- y

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arrangement of Pwstenirer Trains,

In Effect August 18th, 1890
LKAVK M5IIIOIITON

l'or Kahnuy.Hllzabeth.Newark and New York
coa. 4.22, 7.31, 0.S7, und 11.12 a.in.1 8 00,69 and
8.01 p.m.

l'or Manunka Chunk and BeHIUeieaoii, 7J1
a.ni. : 14.37 n m.

l'or tambertvllle and Trenton 0.00, 9.00 mid
li.i: a.m.; sou unu o.w p.m.

l'or SlHtlnrton. Cataau(iua. Allentown. Beth
lehem, Uatton, riillade'iihla and points South
vi, J.OT, T.31, .'J0 and 11.12 a.m.
.ui p iu

In

Iteadlnc IlarriiburE 7.31. sus7
a. in. ; s.uu ana b.ui p.m.

I. I. .. . l.hl.hd.n f1kn.n..l .h..Fill lIUIVUIIIISi UJICIIJlUIUi 11

rv's, While Hall, Coulay,,llokeiidauqua
t'reemausDurg v.uu .07 k a. m.

and a.28p.m.

8,00, 5.80 and

For and and
11.12

A.D.HKI1 UUfl.
and

nxi, i.m, ii.iz
roroiaucnuiiupK o.ao, i.M, v.n ami ii.,s a.m

S.1&. IL4&7.'2S. and a.38 antl 12.41 n in.
For Weatherly and liazteton .. T.4S 4M andi..n.. ...k kqk i am atf.in.iii. . ..a, u.ov ...iti.
For Mahauoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland

Mi, J6 ana ii.ii n.in,; 3.13, r.ana t,
D.Ul.

For Sit. Carmel and Shamnkln 7.13 and 11.43
a.m.: 6.28 p.m.

For rotttvllle 7.S1 7.13, 86 11.12 and ll.tt t.m
n.u. I.as and 8.01 n.m.

For White Haven, Wllkecbarre aud Pittwon
a.47, 7.1J, 9M and 11. IS a.m.; J.15, f.2t,74Siuid
xat p.m,

For Soranton &W, 7.43, 9,36, and 11.4 a.m,
O.ID KUU Fli

For Tunkhannook 11.48 a.m. ; SJM & 7.2a and
lKS p. 01 .

For Owego, Auburn, IUuwa and Gentvall
a.m.; .w p.m.

For Ieeyvllle, Towanda. Sayre, Waverly,
tnlra, ltoehiMer, lluttalo, N'aojral'alU and
Watt ll.tt aju.; and 7.25 and BJeii.ra.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. 6J p.m.
For Fhlladalnhla 8.02 a. m. and X.A7 u.in.
For Gaston and' Intermediate Btttioua S.27,

a.O. 18.07 a.m. : 12 62. U7. 6.28 and 8.S4 n m.
For Maueh Chunk 8.14, 8jfi a.m.; iSJs, 3.1.

n.tR, BMf auu I'.iu.
For uauetvu v.ao a.m. , is an, hi cv y.i,
For Mahanoy City and Hhentndoah 12.28

us p. in.
For Pe4UvUl at 12.M n. m.
For White Haven, Wllkea-Uarr- l'ltlatou,

Taakbanuotk. Towanda. Sayre. Ilbaca. Geneva.
AuMro, Blinira, fkiehoMer, lluttalo, Niagara
VSiS, and Uhi fttt 43 p.m.

For iurtnr parneuian inquire 01 Ageuuior
Time Table.

Ma 11, '88, ly
uiinuiu?),Oen'l Pata. Airrnt.

8uuMi fWthlehem, Peuuu

Estate Notice.
Kit l of Joalah Howman, tote ol Bowuiant-lown- ,

Carboa eounty, deeeated. AUperaont
Irulebtnd to aald estate are requetted to make
iiaineaiaic payuwui. and those haviui leaul

aaaiutt the aanw will, present them with
uut del) In proper order, (or teltleiueut. lo

rXNN COWMAN. Kiecutor
let t. law w Ituwmanstowu. Pi.

Auditor's Notice.
rr41 OV WlIAOTi KCMAIK.. DhCftAftfti.

Kfji.k I' Htmrkr,, the ..iwltirniajiii-U-, hutitf
t uiiui i jiuuiiiii in uuar intiiiuuiiuu ui tic

viii.lt lift. nl .if 111. A'l!

-

;

vt
. I.

n. n.

lit-- WIi Him r
nil ll! hifi t (.

In.
r

Mill

--GO TO--

SWEEN Y'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, rw et Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware '&c.

Wo lead, both In lqjv prices ntid quality o
goods. Our large slock It displayed to da
vantage, an item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.- -

ana

REMEMBER THE

UOUNERbTORE,

LEHIGHTON PA.

TJ. S. MAIL COACH
uirrwuEK -

Broadheadsville aud Lehighton,
IS HUN EVER K DAY.

Passengers Botween mid to all l'ointt along
tbe Line, will be Carried (it the yory

LOWEST RATES.

Freight and Baggage
Snfflly curried nt lowest prices. The patronage
oi tbe public Is reipoctluliv solicited. Orders
left with the Tost OlTices along the line or at
tho ExCjhango Hotel, Lehighton, will receive
prompt attention. Repectfully,

augSOyl FRANCIS KOEHLER, PfBD.

E. F. LtTckentbach,
PLAIN' AMD DECOliATIVH I'APKR HANO- -

INO. HOUSE AND SIGN FA1NTINO

vVNI) ORAININO.

Oompetmit workmen 4ent to any part of
county.

HEAPQOAUTRllS FOB

Wall Pacers, Borders & Decorations

I.arga assortment, and the latest stjles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
AU Krados. tthado making and putting up

promptly auenueu 10.

Painta, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No, 01 Broadway Hancb CliiM, Pa.

Helnw tbe Broadway House,

A aood. DUililiiL' SnIeniaiLhere. First classS
Ip.iy niiaraiitccil weekli. Commission or Rai l
illy. Quick selling new Fruits and Specialties

I'Allluiills can get .1 iiood paying ion fort
1U10 winter. Write forlull terms nii(riartlcii fi

liars. FlthU 12. oi'X(l. Nurseryman,
1 Itochester, N. Y.
jicptomiiei'

Welsprt Bnsiness Birectory.

rjHANKUN HOUSE,

ItABT WKISSrORT, l'HNN'A.

This house oilers s Aecomniodatloiit to
he permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panlo prices, only One Dollar jwr day.
aug7-i- y John ItKimin, l"roprtet..r.

Oscar Ghristman,
WBISSrORT, PA.

Livery and Exchariqe Stables.
nasy riding carriages and aafe drlvma bortea.
UestuoeommodatlonstQ oceiiU and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give men trial. mav2i-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. 1.AUIU.'. I'ltOPItlKTOll.

Delivera Fretli Ilreail and Cakes in Wenuiuirt.
Ihlghimi und vtolnltlet every day.

Id the store I have a Flue Line of Confectionery
)rine Jiounay traue. aunaay acnoois auti ie-
Yals suppllft at lowest iirlcea. doc:) am.

Over Canat Bridge E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Bex,
UNDERTAKER -

AND DEALER IN

FUllNITUttTE,

. PARLOR SU1TKS,

BED ItOOIl SUITES,
., is. Irtaaa the very lowest. Quality of

joodn the beat. Hatitfactlon ituarautef d In
arery partieular.

Casket, Oolllns and Shrouds,
We luvre a full hue which we will (utnuh a

Uie lowest potalble prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
the eboloett qualltl' at ver, n'aiuiiiable price.

Call and he eonvlnoM.

JOSEPH P. R53X,
April ly KA8T WKIB8FOET.

Sale bills printed at this office

nt lowest prices.

The N. Y. Sun.
FOR 1881

Horn peoplr uuroe with in Hi s'h oiHtium
about men and tutugn, uU M.tae uuu'i
Itut eeryUoil llki tu get hold f th' newt
(taipei which tuiit'it'r ilull tihU new) dfiutil to

Ith laittd
DAiiux-ru- know ihul fnrtu-iii- liii-

Hl'H hAH lOUXtl IU lllf (ltia lllt Jul irtlirt l.ttl
trln(-ipltt- , Der wuvri lute or HHiifi,litg In its j

loy&lt lo the trut- - int rvUoniir prl U vr
Milh (rttrlfM iutllirfi,t- - auti idslntrcHttBd '

' ikoi Al tutu s iitnitin- n.tvf uir.t rtn h- - u in
IX"tt III

tno

..I lt i.ii.ils.ii ill- -

nit II 1:

Min. n put
hits n hi-

PLUMBING!!

N ALL ITS BRANCHES

The undersigned would respect- -

1

oetls-iBV- T

THAT

ntlly announce that
he is prepared now
to all kinds of
work in the abve
line at short notice,
in the bent manner
and at the most rea-

sonable prices. Esti-
mates will lie cheer-
fully furnished. A
full line of all. the
necessary articles,
namely, water spig
ots, urinals, etc., nl- -

way in stock.
- share of the public

patronage is solicit
rd. fcatislnctioiL si
guaranteed.

W. S. KUHNS
North First St., Lehighton.

Hemj Miller.
WEISSPORT

PLANING- - - MILL
, MANUl'ACTUItKH UK

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Hmrkets,

AND DBALUH IN

AL Kinds of Dressea Aim
Bhingletl, Bailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &r.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

--AT T.IK

Gontral Drug Store,
"

OW. THE PI ULIC HijUARU

Bank Street, "Lehighton, Pn.,

IS UltADQl'AltTKKS I'lilt

Pure Drligs

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &o.,

lioicr jines and Liquors,

Wtll Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair ol Shoes von want a
goixl fit. - But If yon need SPECTACLES it Is

much more important that the EYR should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
iv nttlnu frame which will brlna the lenaaa dl
rnctlv before the centre of the eve. If V0U buv
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will And thn
tbove polntnTiroperly attended to.

FERSCRIFflONS Caeftlly Gompouufleii

BOY AND GIRL"

What shall vi e have them taught and where?

Peiroe College

BUSINESS and SHORT AND
HKI'UHI) HI II HIS'.,

(rtl-IU- Cheatnut St., I'lilliidu., I'u.
Hecond, Third mid Fourth FUwra.

Maruti, AncniMD antl Night Sessions.

Ooeiiluu da September 2d, ibo. Eleven
hundied and forty-on- IUI) aeuarate student
hiM year. Early application ueeesaary.

Uur students uniformly
favor ol the utility and pra
course of Instruction, tae tUll

the geoei al

r testimony in
leabilitv the

devotton ot
tho Faculty aud the earoeMnea of effort and

siincesa artendlBjr the aame in nro- -

moting their interests altar leaving Ooflege.

nouble and no charge lo anyone
for tupplying Hook keenem, t 'ashlers, Saleamen,
Stenographlo Clerks or General Aaalttautt In
thConttng Houae-- , uustii
nil nf vradiiates year

and

iea men mav
before, th

Htaiidard Uraduation has beeu iiata.

Petrce College Writbtg Sllpt and Real Butl-uat- a

Forms, by Prof. A. P. for Home
Practice, one dollar a set, postage prepaid.

ting
rnntviiith r26iColleiie Annual.

bv
Heed, ol Dtcklusrmi:ulie,te, and Bl?
etc., tent when reniiFstert.

Oradua
PresidentKxeretsat lncludloir addreste

Address
THOMAHMAV PEIRCE. 11. A.. I'll. 1..

a2in .frlnolpa

Al, CAMPBELL

Bank Street, Lehighton, 7nna.
Kspoctlnll) Invites the alteutltm of II- I- friends

andthe elttzens generally to his lmiliene
new of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewsly,

at Prices lh.it il- -l

o call ami ins)" et
laewhere

do

made

exnect
than

Boot,

I'ouipetitioii
lll Hl.Hk 1,

of

as
of

shop Eott,

stock

11 mil iiy you
101 pui

luiiipll) done tit Mw"t .uU tit w.rk
KUtfl .UiUM-tl- ,

Don't Fine! tlic Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Hunk St

AXLE

O ur assortment of the new, ntoe and
stylish effect in Fall and Winter

surpasses all previous years incomplete- -
nets, ine prices to, are such as to be
a great Inducement to buyers, for as our
elegant lino of Hats, Bonnets, cto,, sur
prises competitors, so the low prices as-

tonish our lady patrons. We also have

Coats and Wraps
tu tho newest and prettiest styles, 10 all
(jnnlitlm and price. Wo invito the
ladlea 01 Welseport, Lehlgbtou and the
vlolnlly enrronndlng to call and see onr
handsome detriment of aeanonablo mlll- -

merv goods betoro purcbardug elsnwbero.

In Notions anil Fancy Goofe
we carry tho usual novelties nt all nrloea.

"i.DurluE tbe Fall and Winter
aon we havo eugaged tho servicee of n
x abuiunaihjE JlTY MILIJNEK.

lrsJ.GygfO!i
WEISSPORT.

That's It, Exactly.
I he reference of course is to the large and complete gssortment of

fllJS fOBVieUBB
now on exhibition in our large warerooms. Our gqods are dis-

played in such style and taste that visitors cannot help but 'be
v

pleased with the effect created by the ingenius arrangement.

Our Line of CARPETS.
IPell, in this line we simply and clearly beat all previous. records.
That settles it ! Competition comes np where near iis.a's'--a visj0
m our store will clearly convince you. lhey embrace all styles
and qualities, while the prices are lower than tho lowest. That
means considerable, don't it We want you to see that it is so,
and cordially invite you to call and be convinced.

NORTH FIRST STREET,

m4i $xvmhv)
FOU A SMOOTH

EASY - SHAVE,
AND A

Stylish IlAin Cut,
no TO

FltANK HERMAN
THE nATillEll,

0 cr tho Oanal HrldRC.

M. O. Kuntz.
Uast eud Lchlphlon-Vfelsspo- rt

Bridge..
Dfaler In SoleLeatb-or- .

Finished Calf-
skins, Kip anil Up-
per Lcattier.Uamcss
.Leather, etc.
Highest prices paid for
llidos. Skins & fallow.

k

I'onut't-i- i

&c

U. S.
In tho Old Tost Oftlee Building.

Fine and Medium Shoes for Ladies, Men andChildren at tho very lowest prices.
Newltubbers Inserted InUnlttrsat from 40 to

CO cents.
All kinds of Repairing Neatly, Cheaply andand rromptly attended to.

HAND-MAD- E BU0T8 & 8H0E8

HAIR - (JOTTING

SHAVING
In. the very highest

Style of Tousorlal Art.
At HORN'S

SlUVtNO . . Bat.oon.
Try Him I

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repitirinfr Neatly and Cheaply Done al
Very Reasonnble Prices.

General Agent for the Ollbarth Patent AdjusV
iihle Carriage i'olc, and Dealer In

Buggies and Carts.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c,

l'il!H'll

Kemerer Swartz,

M$$pvi

KRESGE,

J Son,
Di GEORGE II

PLORY,
Manufacturer ot

and Dealer In
HARNESS. COLLARS.Pi a vir ifTo . ...

WHIPS, FLV-NET-

&C..&C, &c. -

WIJITE 0- STREET.

IT LEADS THEM
ALL NEWS.-- "

TliG ADVOCATE.".,

; , orjEANr'1'

independent -

Read ltl

IsPOT Cash Uuyera go to

.4. F. &XTDEH,
And buy your Organs, Planos.Sewing ilacliines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
Pumps of all kinds. It will pay you 0 net price,
from mebefore buying. I can save you money

Seasonable Goosd

Cassinieres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
.Olieyiots, &c.s t&c.

Satisfaction.
is a deal of satisfaction

in hein perfectly satisfied, and espoc-inll-

so in regards to what you went.
Jn this we invariably more
than please our patrons.- - Our stock
being largo, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks iar mora t

eloquently than word. Call oxv us for
and WINTER GARMENTS,!

or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

01a,uss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AIX KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. .PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

American Business College,
AND MODERN OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL,.

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.
H0U1 x In the1

IN

Finest Kuiiiti TrlH(c Hobooli. for
te

lIurntHst. Artrooii uud Kf nlng ScmmIous. No Vatiout.
v k,untl fu.uiUd ttopartOMiU with nil tfc nwit modern oavatiK Full cortM or
m, prfiHteal ad expnAed luriotor? Amkmioan Bcsiums KMriovHBiT Hi'weau
d with tin Oolkne Ui rough which good msitiim tirt- - tiuiired tor Uie gmdmttes frer ol
I'm ranUogm',i Inulai, Siv.t addr. O. C. DORMCY. Pilnclxwl

DENTISTRY,
Dr. A. Mayer &

MAYER,

IT.

Tliere good

particular

choice

Administratrix Notioe.
Kat.tie 01 Aim ar K Hb kKKOOHl'. late of Uie

ihhiiukIi r (arboti rounty, fa
ul lulii.iiiKiratUMi un tbe abot nani.U. lalr hat In In .iiil il to 'lit- uud.rslc'Udd

all u 11 ii iiiilrliud ii, the suta i.uic are rr
.ilit'stil It, hi..k, 'iiiiiirtltdti i.4vlii,-ii- l aiiil tlitiM- -

I..HI11H I. ill, - , ,,,( ii,,- ,ur will u,r
'I . ,,! i.tl, ji(-- IOI irl


